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Packaging solutions of the
future and the ways
Coveris are working to
reduce waste

Produce packaging landscape
-

2021 post ‘the war on plastics’, the role of packaging as a protective, safe, durable and sustainable resource has been re-established

-

Despite recent announcements of plastic being removed in the category in France and Spain, the UK remains a unique market and supply-chain

-

We support the removal of any unnecessary packaging, but often removal altogether leads to greater food waste impact or unintended environmental
consequences through replacement of plastic with more carbon-intensive alternatives

-

New and increased demands on supply-chains and further growth in online shopping therefore mean that produce needs to travel further, safely and
freshly – requiring packaging needing to work harder than ever before

-

Packaging, regardless of material is now expected to fulfil complex and often conflicting functions:

-

-

Be safe and hygienic

- Be recyclable

-

Protect produce and reduce food waste

- Contain recycled content

-

Minimise resources

- Increase shelf-life

-

And perform the same operationally and cost efficiently

With over 95% of UK produce sold as private label retail branded, packaging demands are largely dominated by retailer requirements. Though each
retailer has its own sustainability framework, common strategies for the produce sector can be summarised into 4 key areas – reduce, recycle, replace
and reuse in line with the 4 targets of the UK PLASTICS PACT

Produce packaging landscape
Sustainable targets for delivery by 2025 or sooner
1. Eliminate problematic or unnecessary single-use packaging through
redesign, innovation or alternative (reuse) delivery models

3. 70% of plastics packaging effectively recycled

2. 100% of plastics packaging to be reusable or recyclable

4. 30% average recycled content across all plastic packaging (2022: UK
Plastics Packaging Tax)

-

Reduction of any excess or unnecessary
packaging as well as food waste

-

Supported by multi-retailer soft plastic
recycling strategies in-store

-

Minimised use of materials combined
with shelf-life technology to not impact
food waste

-

Shift towards monomaterials (PE or
PP) and more recyclable alternatives as
opposed to plastic removal

Reduction of plastic weight through
downgauging

-

-

Must work alongside shelf-life
technologies to support food waste
targets

REUSE

REPLACE

RECYCLE

REDUCE

-

-

Replacement of plastic with alternative
materials where there is no
compromise to shelf-life or carbon
impact

Despite initial trials, ‘loose’ options
have now scaled back due to
packaging protection advantage

-

Offset of virgin materials via inclusion of min. 30%
recycled content

-

Both voluntary (UK Plastics Pact) and legislative
(UK Plastics Tax)

-

Recyclable materials and recycling infrastructure
need to increase to support a circular economy for
plastics – Retailers are playing their part in this
through instore recycling

How Coveris is supporting
this through our leading NO
WASTE strategy

Our mission is to provide the best eco-efficient,
high-performance packaging solutions - both
from a product and an operational perspective.

NO PRODUCT WASTE
In line with customer and industry targets, our NO PRODUCT WASTE strategy
operates within the sustainable framework of both the UN SDGs and Courtauld
Commitment 2025 to collaboratively achieve:
•

UN SDG objective (Goal 12) to halve per capita global food waste at the retail and consumer
level, by 2030

•

WRAP Courtauld target to reduce UK food waste by 20% by 2025

To challenge:
•

Each year, an estimated one third of all food produced is wasted at consumer and retail level

•

This is equivalent to 1.3 billion tonnes worth around US $1 trillion

•

Overall, 3 billion tonnes of food is wasted globally every year, while almost 1 billion people
go undernourished and another 1 billion go hungry

•

The food sector accounts for around 30% of the world’s total energy consumption and 22% of
total Greenhouse Gas emissions

•

Should the global population reach 9.6 billion by 2050, the equivalent of almost three planets’
natural resources would be needed to sustain current lifestyles

NO PRODUCT WASTE
Freshlife® packaging works in combination with newer, more
recyclable substrates to offer a range of scientifically
enhanced solutions that work to exclusively or collectively
manage respiration, moisture and ethylene via proprietary
perforated technologies or integrated barriers to extend
shelf-life, improve freshness and reduce waste.
Supported by our award winning Food Science Lab in
Lincolnshire, we lead scientific analysis into waste reduction
supported by world class technology and expert lab team

• Increased shelf-life by up to +4 days
• Reduced waste
• Improved freshness, flavour and texture

FRESHLIFE® TECHNOLOGIES
Technology

Target
properties

AP

Moisture

Punch and needle perforated films with large and / or
high-density perforations to maintain high air flow and
remove excess moisture.

Peppers, chillies, tomatoes, berries,
and many other whole fruits and
vegetables, bakery

Moisture

Scientifically engineered to regulate moisture levels
more precisely, with intermediate-sized perforations
using scanning laser perforation technology

Asparagus, tomatoes on the vine,
salad onions and mushrooms, bakery,
fresh yeast

MMP

Function

Application

Benefit*

+ 2 days

+ 2-4 days

MAP / MAP +
Active

Respiration &
ethylene
response

Micro-perforated and integral-permeability unperforated
solutions control in-pack gas atmosphere, enhancing
freshness and minimising waste. Active constituents
such as ethylene removers can be added.

Prepared fruits and vegetables, cut
salads, and some whole vegetables
soft fruits and berries; soft cheese
and some bakery

+ 3 days

MMAP

Moisture,
ethylene &
respiration

Specialist MMAP films are designed to simultaneously
control atmosphere and in-pack moisture levels

Bananas, kiwifruit, avocados, pears
and tomatoes. Reported benefits for
some berries

+3-5 days

Engineered Barrier
Films

Moisture & O2
barrier

Engineered high oxygen and moisture barrier films to
protect oxygen and moisture-sensitive foods, and to
retain protective gas flush mixes designed to prevent
oxidation and microbial spoilage

Cooked meats, hard cheese, wet pet
food and other retort pouch foods

+ 5-14 days

*Typical shelf life benefit, but can vary, more in some cases, such as up to +14 days for wrapped versus loose cucumber

Primarily for control of

NO PRODUCT WASTE

+14 DAYS

+3 DAYS

+4 DAYS

Wrapping a cucumber
in plastic film extends
its shelf-life from 3 to
14 days helping to
ensure that it is
consumed, and not
wasted

Notoriously difficult to
protect as a loose
product, packaging
strawberries delivers
+3 days shelf-life

Packing asparagus in
an MMP™ moisturemanaged flow-wrap
material adds +4
days shelf-life and
improves quality

5.8M PER DAY
Nearly half of
potatoes bought by UK
households are thrown
away - 5.8 million of
them per day packaging reduces
greening and rotting,
extending shelf-life and
reducing waste

60% THROWN AWAY
Coveris’ Freshlife® MAP
and selectively permeable
film technologies supported
by in-situ respiration rate
methods, can increase
bagged or tray and lidded
salad shelf life by +2-3
days

NO PACKAGING WASTE
REDUCE:
- Supporting continued demands for less plastic in produce
aisle
- Tesco prepared vegetable project – moving 15 lines to a
reduced plastic format with between a 15-25% weight
saving per pack
- Downgauging of film from 35mu to 30mu plus machine line
and packing modifications to remove plastic altogether as
part of a multi-functional value engineering project
- Packs now carry Tesco’s ‘reduce’ logo and are recyclable
in-store with carrier bags as part of Tesco’s soft plastic
recycling strategy
- Headspace reduction in pack a growing target area to
come

NO PACKAGING WASTE
RECYCLE:
- OPRL classification of both PP and PE materials as now
recyclable
- Leading range of monomaterial films and laminates
‘MonoFlex’ provide a recyclable film option for produce in
combination with leading Freshlife® technologies
- New lidding film project in development for produce category
to support monomaterial recycling of lidding and tray through
improved material capture

NO PACKAGING WASTE
REPLACE
- Sustainably sourced paper-based alternatives to replace rigid
plastic trays and punnets
- Product protection and retention through the use of all-board
closures such as tray and sleeve or linerless labelling
- Pre-broken flanged trays lined or unlined to enable top sealing
sustainable film solutions, on existing equipment
- Reduced plastic via lined board trays with 5% by weight (or
less) peelable liners, where required for moisture resistance,
meeting OPRL guidelines for recyclability

NO PACKAGING WASTE
REUSE
- Reuse of material through circular manufacturing process

- Recycled rPET lidding film for berries with over 30% PCR
content
- Offsets recycled content requirements of the 2022
Plastics Packaging Tax
- Reduces carbon impact by offsetting the requirement for
virgin polymer, removing around 53,000 kilos from the supplychain annually
- Seamlessly works in combination with Coveris’ award-winning
Freshlife® perforation technology to maintain +4 days shelf-life

NO OPERATIONAL WASTE
Coveris is committed to doing everything it can
to achieve a zero net waste balance at all its
production sites.
Our Films recycling infrastructure is currently
responsible for taking over 50,000T of plastic
out of industrial and consumer waste streams

Manufacturing, postindustrial waste (PIW)

Redesigning PIW and
PCR into new
products

Recycling of own
production waste into
reusable films

New product development/R&D
to support inclusion of recycled
content into new and existing
food safe films

and recycling this into reusable or upcycled
products.
A recent 30% increase in capacity will scale up
processing to support additional waste streams
and further offset virgin requirements and

carbon impact:

Recycling &
reprocessing

Reclaimed waste
As an accredited
reprocessor in the UK
since 2007

Into reusable or new, extended
lifecycle products:
− Industrial & building films
− Transient packaging (stretch,
pre-stretch, shrink)
− Consumer goods

Post-consumer
recyclate (PCR)
2021/22: Target clean back-of-store
collection and longer-term ‘bring back’ PE
films i.e. ‘recycle with bags at larger stores’

Summary
Aligning with UK legislative, voluntary and retailer
sustainability frameworks, Coveris’ vision for NO
WASTE will support the future requirements for
REDUCED, RECYCLABLE, REUSABLE AND
REPLACEMENT necessary produce packaging via
our offer of:

• NO product waste: reducing food waste through
world class shelf-life technologies
• NO packaging waste: improving recyclability and
minimising the use of all packaging materials
• NO operational waste: towards zero net waste
and application of food safe recycled content for
plastic produce packaging
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